
NAMES OF FAMOUS
MEN FILL VOLUME

New York Directory of 1786 Is
Owned by James Bowles

of Hollywood

REAL BULLS IN WALL STREET

List of Lawyers Contains Refer-

ences to Alexander Hamilton
and Aaron Burr

James Bowles, a retired capitalist of
Los Angeles living on the Bowles tract
in Ea3t Hollywood, is tlie owner of
one of a very few copies in existence
of the first city directory of New York.
It was printed in 1786 by Noah "Webster
of directory fame and contains the

names and addresses, together with the
occupations, of 6000 New Yorkers. The
population of the city by the Hudson
is said at that time to have been 24,000.
The directory is rich in information as
to the boundary and character of the
rity at tlmt time: in clipplns from
various newspaper? published then,
and in advertisements of firms, BOrne of
them vi existence and doing business
near tlio old stands today.

FAMOUS FAMIT.IE9 LISTED

Amonpr the names in the directory

are some which are famous today as
synonymous of great wealth. Others are
known to history. Tin' founders of
some of the families in the multi-mil-
lionaire class who have married title
nbroncl or lounged at Nowpart are
shown by this little hook, with its well-
worn pages, to have been men of hard
labor. Here is shown a cobbler living
on New Queen street; there a harness-
maker living near the Battery. Further
along? comes to view a name represen-
tative of the modern rich who on the
pases of this book was a. town house
keeper.

Side by side, under the list of at-
torneys-, are the names of Aaron Burr,

and of Alexander Hamilton, who died
in a dm! with Burr. Little advertise-
ments show that Burr today might
have been the president Of a chamber
of commerce or the head of a large
real estate firm.

CtTBiOUS or.n ai)veuti»i;ments

On January 5, ITSfi, Benjamin Jacobs
Inserted an advertisement in a New
Tork paper advising the public that his
wife had seen in to leave his home and
warning them that lie would not b«
responsible for bills Incurred by her.
Elizabeth Jacobs, til.' wife, evidently
read the advertisement, and on Jan-
uary 9 she retorted thus:

"Elizabeth Jacobs, who was adver-
tised by her husband on the sth inst.,
informs the public that she was com-
pelled by his cruel treatment to leave
him: that no person that knows him
would trust him with a shilling, and
la happy that the law protects her from
jiuyiiiKlii'; debts."

Perusal of the newspaper clippings
in tlie directory show the same pas-
sions, the same Joys and sorrows
swayed the knee-breeched public then
as now. The papers appear to have
exercised a parental influence on the
public they would not attempt now,
iind great chances are taken with libel.
Whether at that time the editor or
owner of a newspaper possessed enough
money to make him the fitting object
tor a libel suit cannot lie learned
from the pages, bui the newspaper-
man reading the clippings today must

; the early editors with much
courage.

JJOTES ON F.MITY TREASURY
Frequent mention Is made In the clip-

pings of the "hard up" condition of the
public and private treasury. An edi-
torial liner exclaims: "Oh, cash, where

thou flown?"
The : <]' nts of hairdressers,

in those days, nun, give a fair Idea of
the splendor of the colonial d
wardrobe and the description of "me

\u25a0 !\u25a0 address with Its "hair pad"
hints strongly to an existen ;' the
far-famed puff in those days as well
as these. In fact the vanities of the

i\ are vividly outlined and the
woman comes in for strict editorial
censiir .

An editor has accepted the advertise-
ment of a "race track meet" in which
the best racing blood of the state is to
compete. He accepts the ad, but writes
the cop: according to his own notion
of Its propriety. The ad reads:

"O yea, O yea—This is to give notice
to all lovers of cruelty and lovers of
misery, that yesterday was begun on
the Maiden Head racing ground, In the
Bowery, which will continue for sev-
eral days to come, the high blood sport

of horse racing.
This cannot but Rive delight to ev-

ery breast thoroughly divested of hu-
manity. Musi cursea and Impreca-
tions will resound from every tent,
by both male and female.

SEVERE PENALTIES IN COVRTB
An idea or the severity of penalties

inilicted at that time for offensea and
crimes committed ayainst the law may

lie given from the following news ar-
ticle:

"At the supreme court held "'i Sat-
urday, Jan 'JX, the following judgments
were given, viz.: William Wright for
highway robbery, 10 be executed on
the 3d of March xt; William Broke,
alias William Smith, convicted of
frand larceny, prayed for benefit of ]
clergy, and was branded; Henry Wit-
liam Delius, John Hamson, Nathaniel
Button and John Lambert, severally

convicted of petit larceny and sen-
tenced to be publicly whipped; Wil- ,
11am Vanderlocht was convicted of
a misdemeanor, in placing his own 1

note with a forged Indorsement, and !

\u25a0was sentenced to six months' Imprison- |
inent in the common jail."

The name of Smith appears to be so
common in even New York of that i
day that Col, William Smith, late of I
Ked Mill, notifies the public through
the press that he as added the initial
M, to his name in order to distinguish ;

himself from the hust.
In the directory the family names of I

Vanderbilt, Astor and Roosevelt ap-
pear.

Aaron Buir lived on Well street a
few doora from tho famous "Pit."
Wall street even then was bothered
with bulls, but of the bovino variety
Burr complains to the city watch that
bulls are daily in Wall street and i
the watch fearlessly goes about his
duty by warning tho public through
the press to keep the bulls out of Wall
street or sulfur their confiscation.

Jacob Astor, No. 18 Queen street,
two doors from Friends' meeting
house, Bold musical Instruments.

Frequent mention Is made In the
newspapers of runaway negroes and I
Indemnity servants serving their pass-
age from tho old country under mas-
ters in the old w .rid. Tired of thelf
drudgery ai i] longing to share like
their masters in the polls of the new
co iitry they have run away, only to
be run down for two and three dol-

lar rewards and returned to the same
tasks.

The directory also gives an accurate
description of tho city limits in I"S6,
nnd favors Broadway as the coining

business street. Webster says of New
York:

"The city stands on the southwest ;
point of an island, at the confluence
of the Hudson and East rivers. The
principal part of the city lies on the
east side of the island. The length of
tne city on the East river is about
two miles; but falls far short of that
distance on the banks of the Hudson.
The city hall is a brick building more
strong than elegant. It Is three stor.
lea in height, with wings at each end.
It fronts on Broad street. The first
floor is an open walk except two small
apartmenta for the door keeper and
city watch.

CONGRESS SESSION IN GOTHAM
"In the second story of the eastern

wing is the assembly chamber, occu-
pied by congress and adorned by the
following paintings: The portrait of
the great Columbus belonging to the

ibly of state; the likeness of the
king and queen of France, presented j
to '(ingress by his most Christian
majeaty as pledges of royal friendship.

"A want of good water is a great

inconvenience to the citizens, there be-
ing few wells in the city. Most of the
people are supplied every day with
I'n.sh water, conveyed to their doors
in casks from a pump near Queen
Street, which receives it from a pond
three miles away In the country."

A statement is made that enterpris-
ing citizen* of JSew York are seriously
considering the Installation of pipes
from the pond to the houses.

Young women attending seminaries
In those days were forced to furnish
their rooms. An ad reads, "French
and English boarding school opened
at 27 William street, within five doors
of the North church. Each young- lady j
to bring her own bedding and chest j
of drawers. The price for boarders Bo
pound! entrance, and all masters to
be paid by their parents or guardians."

EDITORIAL SCORES DOCTORS

An editorial severely scores the doc-
tors of the city and says that New
York is Infested with "quacks" that
give pills without 'bought of the con-
sequence to the "victims." "'These
men," says the newspaper, "should be
made to swallow their own medicine.
Perhaps they would be more merciful
in its distribution."

Mr. Bowles also has the first city dl-
y of Newark, New Jersey, pub-

lished" In the original and containing
30,000 names, addresses and occupa-
tions of residents of that city more
than 100 years ago. The book is well

i ired.
Jamea Bowles is 89 years old and was

born in county of Mead, Ireland. He
learned the hatter's trade In the old
country and was a member of one of
the first trade unions there. He still
has his union card dated 60 years ago.
SVhi n hf" was 21 years old he joined his
father, Thomas Bowles, who had pre-

hlm to America and they settled
in Now York. There young Howies

ne a member of the first hatters'
\u0084 in fact the lirst labor organiza-

i formed in this country.

Mr. Bowles treasures his directories
highly. He exhibited them before the
bankers' convention, where they cx-

i unusual interest.

ATTACK PROPOSED BUDGET
OF JAPANESE PREMIER

Opposition Papers Criticise Non-
Loan Policy of Japan

TOKIO, Oci 24.—Today's opposition
budget as

outlined by i !oui i Kati ura, the premier
at the dinner... lated ' leal Ing Houses last

prim Ipal crll Iclsm is
nment's non-loan policy

a it is annually
ivlngs of 115,000,000

for the railway funds. Consequently
the i 100,000 Of bonds

liich policy of Count Katsura
tlnued, will result, it is

said, ni realizing $lij,OOO,Ouo only.
Tho government's avowal of the sue-. \u25a0 \u25a0 on of t per cent

bond: ibted.

GREEK CABINET INSISTS
ON VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

ATHENS, Oct. 24 The cabinet
which announced Its resignation yes-
terday, has decided to make another
effort tonight to obtain a vote of eon-
i idi noe from I mbly.

Kinfj <i ; t the
retirement of Pi miei \u25a0 and

\s Men v.. | a af-
a majority at the assembly had

tently absented t: when
a vote of confidence w.is proposed.

Reproduction of Page from First Directory of New York City (1786)
and Items of Interest from Newspapers Published During That Year
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wa» overset a few rods from the stairs, by a sudden flaw of
wind j by this, accident,three of the people on board were
unfortunately drowned.' viz —a gentleman supposed to be
Capt. Baty, who belonged to the Jersey troops, in the Into
army, and resided near Princeton ; Mr Young a driver of
one of the Phil, stages, and a Negro servant belonging to
Mr Van Voors. Two ferry men and a passenger saved them-
selves by swimming to the boat. The wind continued high
all day, the bodies were not found at sunset.

To be sold by the Sheriff, Adolph Waldron's farm lying at
Hoorn'B Hook, about eight miles from New York.

17th
Married on Wednesday evening. Mr. James Roosevelt, son

of the Hon. Isaao Roosevelt, to Miss Maria Walton, daughter
of Abxaham Walton, merchant

Last Lord's Day, the Rev William Linn was installed as
a minister in the Reformed Protestant Dutch Chnrch in this
city, greatly to the acceptance of that very large and respect-
able congregation

. A two story brick house v No 181 Queen Street, next door
to Sanrti«l Franklin, one of the best stands for business in th«
city. Apply to Theophilus Elsworth.

Run away frorr Elle Joseph Chevalier-, No 28 Great Dock
St. A young wench, yellow complexion, four feet six inches
high, fourteen years of age named Rachel, formerly belong-
ing to Mr. Griffiths, dancing master, had on a brown stuff
jacket, red petticoat and a straw hat.- Four dollars reward.

18th
Last evening was bnried in his family vault at the new

Dutch Church, the remains of Nicholas Gouvernenr, Esq an
ancient and respectable inhabitant of this city, who died at
his country seat near Newark, in N. J . on the 15th inst. in
his 74th year.

Yesterday afternoon was deposited in the new Dutch
Church yard, the body of Elias Covenhoven, merchant at

Allen Town, son of Peter Covenhoven of Monmouth Co. N. J |
He was one of the unfortunate persons who perished in. at-
tempting to cross the Powle3 Hook ferry on Wednesday last.

One hogshead of leaf tobacco was stolen "Wednesday even-
Ing last, from the Yellow Store, No 2. Hunter's Key, th»

( $3 )
Aaron Burr, Efqr. 10, Unle/^rn-ft^"Alexander Hamilton, FW\'±°l>l, Wall-it.
Brockholft Livingflon, Eiqr. 12, Wall-ft.
V/m. S. Livjngfion, Efqr, 52, Wall-flreet
.Thomas Smith, Efqr. 9, \Va!l-ftrcct
Wm. Cock, Efqr 66, Wall-flrcet
Robert Troup, Efqr. 67, Wall-ftrcct
Morgan Lewis, Elqr. 59, Maiden-lane
John Ruthcrfurd, 50, Broadway
George Bond, Efqr. cirtorncy and notary-

public, 5, William-ftrcct
William Wilcocks, , Broad.-flrect *
Richard Varick, Elqr. 46, Dock-ftreet
James Giles, hfqr. 65, Maiden lane
"John M'Kcflbn, Efq. 49,Maidcn-lanc
John Kecfie, Efq. not. pub. 22 7,Q i-flrcei

.Peter Og'lvie, 144, Quecn-ftrcee
——• Dcpeyflor, Efq, , Queen-ftreet—- Cozinc, Efq, .55, Beekman-ftjccc
C. J. Rogers, Efq. 42, BeekmanTftreet
Jacob Remfen, Efq. 55, Broad-ftrect ..
John Ricker, Efq. corner of St..Jamcs-ft»
John Shaw; Efq. 19, Cliff-ftrcct
Daniel C. Venplanck Efq. 3, Wall-flrcet
R. Morris, Efq. 1, WsrH-ftreec
Jas. M. Hugcs, Efq. conveyancer andno-

-1

tary public, 20, W^ll-llrecc
Joleph Winter, Efq. 184, Water-flrect
John Kelly, Efq. conveyancer, land, and

money-broker, 56, Smith-ft.
E 2

NAMES OF TWO MEN PROMINENT IN THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE NA-
TION, ALEXANDER HAMILTON AND AARON BURR, APPEAR IN THE DI-

RECTORY IN THE LIST OF ATTORNEYS. COUNSELORS AND NOTARIES.

MANY ODD HAI'I'ENINGS IN THE NEW YORK OF THAT DAT ARE HE-
CORI>ED IN TIIF: ANNALS.

J6O ANNALS OF NEW YORK OIT»

On Monday last, a young lad, the son of Mr. Bramble In
King street, was drowned as he was bathing iv the North
River

Isaac Brinckerhoff No 8 Cocnties Slip, has for sale, alikcly
Negro^iwnch aged 33 years, with hen ffinate child/about
two years old. also a smart Negro boy. twelve years of ago.

Last evening ft huge raft of spars and timber, belonging to
Mi Rutgers, went adrift with near a dozen men and two
boats, from the East river out to sea , it went with snob ra-
pidity past Murray s Wharf, that by running foul of a brig at
said wharf, it carried away a fast, and instantly winded tho
vessel. It is feared at least the raft willbo lost.,

sad

Members of the Cincinnati Society are notified to meet tit

Corres Tavern nt teu o'clock on the morning of tho fourth
of July nest ,

24th
On Monday evening was married by the Rev James Wil-

eon, Mr. William Wilson, of this city, merchant to Miss Agnes
Ann Korr, daughter of Samuol Kerr, also of this city, mer-
chant.

2Gth
We hear that to-morrow afternoon near Bayard's house, in

the Bowery, ft curious wager. will bo determined, whether a
man in fortyfive minutes, can collect and deposit in a basket,
one hundred eggs laid in a right line, at the distance of one
yard from each other , so that he goes for the first egg 200
yards, for the second egg 198, and in the same- proportion for
the rest; the whole distance forgathering the eggs, being five
miles and 1300 yards. As the country adjacent is beautiful
at this season of the year and the distance from town Only a
pleasant walk, much company is expected on the occasion.

Theatre this evening. Miss Tuke's Night A Tragedy
called Tamerlane tho Great, at the end of the play, The
Picture of a Play House, or Buck have at ye All,to conclude
with The Poor Soldier

The character of the Subscriber having been publicly de-
famed, on Thursday and Saturday last, in Child's! news-
paper , in order to vindicate himself he is under the dis-
agreeable necessity of submitting the outlines of Iris case to

COSTA RIGA WILL HAVE
SUBMARINE CABLE LINE

Englishman Secures Contract
Which Will Be Transferred

After 15 Years' Service

WASHINGTON, Opt. 24.—A contract
lias been made by the government of
Costa Rica with Edmund John Reese,

an English subject, to lay one or more
submarine cables between Port Limon
and Colon and to operate them for fif-
teen years, at which time they arc to
become government property at a price
to be determined by arbitration.

The contract provided that the tariff
for messages must not exceed the
present "overhead" rate via San Juan
Del Sur, and that government business
shall be handled at half rate. Tho con-
tractor is al;;o obligated to furnish the

i Rlcan government at San Jose
700 to 1.00 words daily of press cable-
grams, translated Into Spanish, iur
which he is to revive $350 in gold.

Minister Lawrence Merry of San
.; who reportel tho conditions of
the contract to tins government, says
that Costa Rica requires that the cable
or cables be installed within eighteen
months. The cabia will bo of great
benefit to Costa Rica, which heretofore
frequently has been shut off from tele-
graphic communication abroad by the
•San Juan Del Sur overland route,
which extends twenty-live miles
through Nlcaraguan territory. On the
occasion of any disturbance the wires
were cut.

\u2666\u2666 »

MONTANA HUNTERS FIND
SKELETON HUNG TO TREE

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 24.—Hunters
i day in a secluded section of the

mountains, six miles from Helena,
found a human skull, and making a
further search, cami on the remainder
of the skeleton nearby under a tree
from which winded a rope.
Tho man apparently had been dead for
at least a year, and the remains had
been attacked by wolves.

The only clew to the identity <>f tho
man, who is believed to have commit-
ted SUlddOi IS n Chinese laundry

ticket. Tho coroner took chargo of tho
remains.

BENGAL TIGER BREAKS
LOOSE ON LINER AT SEA

Passengers Alarmed by Escape

of Menagerie Animal on
English Steamer

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.— crew of
the liner Minnewska, in from London
today, had a thrilling yarn to tell of a
tiger hunt which took place on board
ship on her last eastward passage.

The Minnewska carried part of a
menagerie on her lower deck, forward.
Among the animals was a fine Bengal
tiger. . Members of the crew noticed
that the tiger was in bad temper. Fre-
quently he hurled himself against the
bars with a violence that made the
sailors uneasy.

All went well, however, until the
Saturday after the liner sailed, when
shortly after 5 o'clock in the morning
it was discovered the tiger had es-
caped from his cage.

The crow, who were washing down
decks, hastened to points of safety for-
ward and aloft. Passengers, awakened
by roaring from the lower decks, barri-
caded themselves in their berths. The
animal keeper's staff was hurriedly as-
sembled, and armed with guns, re-
volvers and iron bars to recapture the
beast before ha did any damage.

After searching the dimly lighted
lower deck for some minutes, the keep-
ers detected the tiger by the glare of
his eyes, in a stall on the back of a
sacred Indian cow. A great gash was
In the cow's neck and the tiger was
lapping the blood from the wound.
Blank cartridges were fired in the
tiger's face and it was driven back
Into its cage, but before the keepers
could fasten the doors the beast dashed
out again, hurling the men in all direc-
tions. After much maneuvering by the
keepers, who fired many blank car-
tridges, the animal was again driven
back into its cage and the door made
fast

RATE INQUIRY TO BE RESUMED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 84.—Interstate
Commerop Commissioners Lane and
Clarke left here today for Chicago
where they will preside tomorrow at
the resumption of the hearing as to

mableneu of the rate advances
made by .thR railroads of the western
trunk lines association.

RAISES HOSPITAL
FUNDFOR BRITISH

English Vice Consul Plans to Aid
Sick Subjects of Great

Britain

C. White Mortimer, British vice con-
sul, is raising a fund of $5000 far the
purchase of a bed in the Good Samari-
tan hospital for the use of British sub-
jects sick and in distress. More than
half the amount has been subscribed
and handed to the hospital authorities.
The subscriptions have been raised in
England and California. The payment
of $2300 to the hospital has assured
British subjects the use of a bed for
nix months, and it is the desire of the
consulate to raise the other half of the
money so that quarters for an entire
year may be reserved.

Those who have subscribed are:
Sir Ernest Cassel, London $300.00
Miss E. 11, Stevens, London 484.00
Caledonian club, Los Angeles, $151.55;

British and American society per Cal-
edonian club, (299.00; total 450.55

Caledonian club, Los Angeles 200.00
A. C. Way, memorial committee 125.70
Sir Arthur Stepney, Los Angeles 100.00
Il*. A. Sevan, care Barclay & Co., Lon-

don 4140
J. 11. Paine, Craftonvllle ' 25.00
S. H. Paine, Craftonvllle 18.00
A. C. Twist, El Toro 25.00
John Mulberry, Los Angeles 20.00
John Severs, Nonvalk 20.00
Jamas Swinford, San Pedro 10.00
Charles If. Ifowland, Inglewood 20.00
Mrs. E. W. Shaw, Ashtead, England.... 12.12
Herbert Burden, Los Angeles 10.00
John A. Wood, Los Angeles 10.00
John Paddlson, Norwalk 10.00
William Dibble, Covlna 10.00
A. and M. Klnsey, Ban Fernando 10.00
E. C. Spencer Stanhope, Riverside 10.00
It. Syken, Banta Barbara 10.00
Aubrey C. Miller, Los Angeles 10.00
James C'uzner, Los Angeles 10.00
Mrs. Margaret Douglas, Monteclto 10.00
A. W. H. Peyton, Ocean Park 10.00
11. J. Hunt, London 10.00

IW. W. Brooklabunt, London 5.25
William E. Murray, Los Angeles '...'"

Mrs. Shortnouse T.OO
A friend 5.10
P. A. Crump, Riverside COO
Miss M. It. White, Dublin 6.03
XV. Lurlel Robertson, Riverside 5.00
H. M. Townsend, Santa Monica COO
Isa C. Flrret, Pasadena COO
J. H. Young, San Luis Rey 6.00
P. E. Chamberlain, Los Angeles 5.00
O. Morgan, Morgan & Walls, Los An-

geles '\u25a0 coo
J. B. Proctor, Santa Monica 5.00
Adolph Seharff, South Pasadena 5.00
Malcolm Cochrane, Silver Bell, Ariz.... 5.00
Thomas Orrord, Ferris 5.00
John Brooks, Lfnon Qrnvy 5.00
Alexander Clarke, Los Angeles 5.00
William Beaton, Los Angeles COO
Mary A. Prendergast, Redlands 6.00
W. 11. Fricker, Hornet COO
W. H. Young, Duarte ' 6.00
Miss Mary A. Morrison, Pasadena 5.00
R. Chapman, nivora 5.00
Consul General Bennett, San Francisco 6.00
Samuel Kemp, Jackson COO
C. H. Hawkesford, Los Angeleß 5.00
02 subscriptions of amounts under 15.... 103.33

Total J2547.04

SAVE MAN FROM DISABLED
LAUNCH DRIFTING TO SEA

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 24.—Uetiini-
inp in a launch from a duck shooting
trip to Petaluma, A. W. Hollingsworth
of this city had a narrow escape yes-

terday from boing swept out to sea

when his engine broke down.
For nearly five hour.-* HolllngS-

worth's boat drifted With the tide. He
managed linally to attract shore atten-
tion by firing his shotgun at Intervals,
and \v(ik rescued at nightfall by the
life saving crew at Fort Point. lie
was almost exhausted when rescued.

SERVICE FOR LATE GEN. ECKERT

NEW YOUK, Oct. 24.—Funeral Ker-

vices were held today in St. Patrick's
cathedral for Ooneral Thomas T. Kek-
ert, former president of th« Western
Union Telegraph company, night Hey,
Bishop McFaul of Trenton, N. J.,
chanted th« mass.

POPE PIUS X IN GOOD HEALTH

ROME, Oct. 24.—A report was cur-
rt-nt todny that the pope was Indls-

from an attack of th*1 gout. This
dared to have been unfounded.

Hln holiness held his usual receptions
today.

ZION CIIY REVERTS TO
DOWIE'S SECRET POLICE

Voliva Inaugurates Espionage of

All Residents-Must Pray

Twice a Day

CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Zion City Is soon
to be governed by the same strict blue

laws under the same espionage that
distinguished it during the reign of

John Alexander Dowie, its founder.
Wilbur Glenn Voliva, Dowie's de-

poser and successor, in a sermon to

his followers yesterday, announced the

return to the old conditions.
VoUvla announced he was organizing

a secret police body that would eclipse
Dowle'S, even though the old one was
so conducted that a stranger could
hardly get into Zlon without his name
and pedigree being given in advance.
Voliva is to have more than 500 men
In ills force. He plans to know of
everything that happens In the city,

and t<> hear even the gossip that
goes on.

His second return to Dowie principles
will be in tho re-establishing of the
morning and evening prayer. He has
purchased a two-ton bell and will hang

it in the tower of Zion house, his hotel.
It will be tolled at 9 o'clock, morning
and evening, and every resident of
Zlon must cease work and pray lor
three minutes.

BRITISH SAILORS PLAN TO

ENTERTAIN U. S. JACKIES

English Crews Will Return Hos-
pitality of Americans

NEW YORK, Out. 24.—Naval ofll-
oers at tin- Brooklyn navy yard have
learned that the British sailors who
were royally entertained by the Amer-
ican crews during the Hudson-Fulton

.ration last year are preparing to
return that hospitality with Interest
on tlie forthcoming visit of the battle-
ships under Rear Admiral Bphroeder
to England. This willbe the first tlma
in many years that an American fleet
has visited British \u25a0faorea it also
will be the first view of an American
built dreadnaught Kurope over has

Sixteen battleships -will go on the
cruise, in addition to the tlcot auxil-
iaries. All will visit both iiritish and
French ports.

The ileet will remain In European
waters about*six weeks and will re-
turn to American waters early next
year. The Connecticut, North Dakota,

! Delaware, South Carolina, Louisiana,
Kansas and New Hampshire will be in
Uritlsh waters during the Christinas
holidays, and the Minnesota, lduho,
Mississippi, Vermont, Georgia, Ne-
braska and the Khode Island in French
waters.

MAIL STEAMER SMASHES
ON SHORE; 3 LIVES LOST

CAPK TOWN, i 'nlon of South Africa,
Oct. 84,—The mail steamer Lisboa,
with zm passengers, was wrecked to-
day near Paternoster point, on the
west coast of Cape Colony.

Three persons were drowned by.the
king of a buiall boat in wJllch

they were attempting to leave the
k. Three passengers also are

missing. The other passengers and
» ere rescued.

The l-isbo.i is a Portuguese vessel
and sailed from Lisbon October 1 lor
Mozambique. She was commanded by
('apt. Menesses.

16-YEAR GIRL PREFERS
JAIL TO CRUEL HOME

Pretty Senorita Begs Police No?
to Send Her Back to Father

Who Beat Her

"I would rather go to jail than rs»
turn home," sobbed Esperanza Fernan-
dez, the 16-year-old Spanish girl WBO
disappeared from her home at 778 Ruth
avenue last Saturday, as she told her
story to Captain of Police Charles
Lehnhausen yesterday afternoon. "My,
father beat me lor nothing. I would
rather die than go home again," she
continued, as she wiped the tears from
her eyes.

Esperanza, who is a pretty girl and
of unusually striking appearance, dis-
appeared from her home last Saturday.
Before leaving she packed up several
of her best dresses, and without any
money started out to llnd a place to
live. She soon found a friend in Mrs.
Mary Underwood, who lives at Gsl
Towne avenue. She told a story of
how her father had beaten her and
how cruelly she had been treated. The
girl was allowed to stay there until
yesterday, when .Mrs. Underwood,
thinking tho case one tor the police,
sent her to central police headquar-
ters. There she told her story to Cap-
tain of Police Lehnhausen.

The <?irl was placed in the care of
the police matron until yesterday aft-
ernoon, when she was taken to the de-
tentlon home, where she will bo kept
pending n. hearing of the case In the
juvenlje court.

INCOME OF ROCK ISLAND
DROPS $1,114,000 in 1909

Net Earnings from Operation

Show $520-000 Decrease

CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Total operating
revenues of tha Chicago, Hock Island
& Pacific railroad In the nscai year

ended June :!0. as shown in tho report

Just made public, were $6fi, 220,000, an
Increase of $5,035,000 over the amount
in the preceding year,

'I'lui operating expenses Increased
$5,1 ,000, however, reaching a total of
$4.5,05!t,000, and leaving the nel earnings
from operation $18,151,000, a decrease
of $520,000.

Taxes and other charges increased
BO as to leave only $15,497,000 total in-
come, a decrease of $1,114,000.

After the payment of interest and
rentals the balance available for divi-
dends was $4,747,000, a decrease of
$1,418,000.

The amount figures 6.3 per cent on
the $75,000,000 of stock.

The company paid dividends of B
per cent and oarrled $1,004,609 to tho
surplus account for the year.
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Reg. $1-75 OAnjaKT mn \u25a0unsbx m. tosi. uomm rnssN
Real Kid [ -* ~
Pair C^33M-333^35^ South Sroadwag
Today, V "io»orrHii*ox*m«t*»t bat." j
$1.50 'There'll Be Quick Response to These Great .
Daylight Basement Offerings

Because Your Profits Will Be BIG

250 Persian Petticoats
Of Satin-Faced Messaline—Regular *» *% Q C
$4.50 Values-Today at . . ; . . . #eV«3r*J
A BARGAIN you'll appreciate If you admire dainty petticoats. Full

width garments, beautifully made with accordion plaited flounce;
18-lnch dust ruffles, many colors and all lengths. The bigKest value ever
offered in Persian Petticoats. See them Monday in the Basement.

150 New Tailored Suits
Regular $17.50 Values in a <F 1 | A If
Stirring Sale Today at V .j . . . . V • *•***/
INCLUDES all the season's newest models in Serge, Broadcloth, Pan-

ama Cloth, Fancy Striped Serges and Worsteds; all satin Lined Coats
with plain or plaited skirts; strictly Man-Tailored. Colors Blue, Tan,
Red, Green, Gray and Black. Suits unrivaled anywhere at $11.45.

/"<*•*.»« —All Wool Broadelotb Ctri>.»c —An Socarate RklrU In
VsBpQs Military Capu for wo- <»ail la Ihr IlnTgntn Ilaapmrnt
men and mln«e» in blue anil black; mnrltcil at $2.08, *U.4r», »4.50. $.-..05 and
velvet and b»IiI trimmed, • 1 an up to $10.00, of- el KQ
100 In the lot at M» \u25a0 •*** fered today at +»•\u25a0+**

Most Comprehensive Stock of Imported Linens
and Wash Goods in Los Angeles

BASEMENT
White Linens Wash Goods

SG-lneh Sheer White Linen for aprons :t,'r Corded Stripe Suiting, popular pop-
anil comet rovers, %C— lln weaves, 5|

_
etc.. yard JJC } \u0084r<l *IC
SS-lncb Fine Sheer White Handkerchief |>,i,.kllnit Fleece and Velour I laiim-U,
•.in™. 43C Ilew '"" '"' 15c

,;,,Nh. K«od « e.Kbt , 50c orrrM,,e»ehed Sheetln,,

'iki'.ris'' <im" "\u25a0" £i 'So SSli*rS "~;i;''.'Z
.work j yard f" •v*' taca

how Sale of Handkerchiefs
Full Assortments Now—All Initials— 'Way Lower
Than in the Christmas Season— Make your Selections Today.

EVERT Handkerchief specially passed on by our expert— pure linen
—narrow hemstitched and Elaborate Hand Embroidered initials-

separate or packed in Fancy Gift Boxes.

19c Women's Handkerchiefs 71*- 29c Women's Handker- •] in

l'>V>c- box of 6 for •UC chiefs 25c; box of 6 for ..*«•'»«
26™ Women's Ilandker- «flc Me Women's Handker- %9 00
chiefs 15c- box of 6 for out chiefs 860; box of 6 for ..«t»*»"w
3.-c Women's Handker- «1 AA Men's Linen Handker- 21.40
chiefs 19c; box ct 6 for ...**«uv chiefs tic; box of 6 for....*»*•*•«'

Quick climatic changes try strong

constitutions and cau.se, among other
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome and
offensive Sneezing, snuffling
and difficult breathing and the foul
discharge into the throat —all nvo end-
ed by Ely's Cream Balm. This honest
remedy contains no cocaine, mercury
nor other harmful insredient. The
worst cases yield to treatment In a

t time. All druggists, 50c.
If you prefer to use on atomizer aelc

for Liquid Cream Balrn^ It has all th»
Kood qualities of tho sdrid form of this
remedy and willrid you of catarrh or
hay fever. No cocaine to breed a
dreadful habit. No mercurj to dry out
the secretion. Price 75e, with spraying
tube. All druggists, or mailed by Ely
Bros., CO Warren street. New Tors.


